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Select-a-LectureSet
For 'Egghead’ Week

—  ..^ la iiw j Dj iv i iv r in g .”

Saturday Demonstration Planned 
To Protest Harassment Claims

D w  B B i m e  e a f t i M a i w  A  By BRUCE SANKEY 
Staff Reporter

A quiet and peaceful demon
stration In downtown Wichita Sat
urday was discussed and planned 
by approximately 100 persons, 
mostly WSU students and profes
sors, who jammed the Committee 
OT Student Rights meeting Wednes
day n i^ t  at The Pendulum.

CSR charges of harassment, and 
illegal apprehension o f  young 
people by city policemen In the 
downtown Wichita area lead to the 
Wednesday night meeting.

Ron Holmes, C$R chairman, lead 
off the discussion by explaining 
to the audience that four ydui^

people had recently been sum
marily apprehended « i  charges of 
^ ^ c y  by loitering in downtown 
Wichita. “ CSR,”  said Holmes, 

thinks something shtjuld be 
done,”

“ We want to bring this incident 
into focus and precipitate action 
by the city commission,”  stated 
Holmes. “ If you have long hair 
or dress different,”  he continued,
‘ they don't want you downtown.”  

Jim L. Lawing, Wichita attorney 
for the three that were convicted, 
also addressed the meeting. Ex
plaining events leading up to the 
arrest and the arrest Itself, Law
ing stated, “ they more or less 
were intimidated by the oollce

and deprtved of their liberty.” 
Remarked Lawing, “ they were ar
rested for wearing things that cer
tain narrow-minded people object 
to. ”

Commenting on thevagrancyor- 
dinance under which his clients 
had been arrested, Lawing stated, 
“ these laws will never be up
held as constitutional in a court 
erf last resort.”  Continued Uwing, 
“ As a citizen I have an interest, 
as an advocate I want to win these 
cases, all of them. My inten
tion is to take them as high (in 
the courts ) as it takes.”

Expressing doubt that a protest 
demonstration w as “ th e b e s t  
thing”  right now, Lawing said,

SEE PROTEST PAGE 2

“ Select-a-Lecture, ”  featuring 
six WSU professors, and a speech 
by a Cleveland, Ohio urban leader, 
w ill highlight WSU's 1969 E^head 
Week. The annual week, sponsered 
by Mortar Board, Senior Women's 
Honor Society, is scheduled to be
gin Monday and will continue 
through Monday, March 10,

Egghead Week, which began in 
1959, is designed to “ sUmulate 
the intellectuallsm and curiosity 
of the students,”  Mrs. Josephine 
FXigate, dean o f women, said.

Attending a lecture or film gives 
the student an opportunity to gain 
more knowledge about a field of 
study which he may know little 
about, Mrs. Fugate added.

Classes scheduled for 10 a.m. 
McMiday will be dismissed for the 
“ Select-a-Lecture”  program.

“ Music Is My Bag - Piano Is 
My Ax, is the title for the lee- 
ture by Dr. Robert Steinbauer. 
chairman o f the School o f Music 
Keyboard department. Steinbauer 
will speak in Rm, C-107 DFAC.

Dr. Lowell D. Holmes, chair
man of the anthropology depart
ment, will speak on “ Pygmies 
and Progress,”  in Rm. 109 Neff 
Hall.

“ Hey, Ma, Look What I'hey’ re 
Doing Right Up on the Stage,”  is 
scheduled for presentation by Dr. 
Richard Welshacher, director of 
University Theatre. The Wels- 
bacher lecture will be in Rm 
201 MorrlsOT Hall.

“ The Role o f Ecstasy In the 
Study of iteligion,”  is the topie 
for a lecture by Dr. Howard A. 
Mickel, assistant professor, de
partment of philosophy.

Dr. Marvin A. Harder, professor 
of political science, will deliver 
a iwture titled “ Some Thought 
on Civil D isorders,”  In Rm. 207 
McKinley Hall.

“ Are the Overdeveloped Nations 
Ready for Democracy?”  is the 
question asked in the lecture by 
Dr. F. William Nelson, professor 
of English. Nelson will speak in 
the CAC Ballroom.

Mortar Board isalsosponsoring 
a scholarship breakfast at 7:30

a.m. Tuesday in the CAC Ball
room. The breakfast will honor 
those students who have earned a 
3.75 grade point average. One 
sophomore g ir l will be awarded 
$175.00 for earning the highest 
grades during her freshman year 

George Worden, director of thê  
Office of Information Services 
will be the featured speaker for 
the Mortar Board breakfast. Wor
den will speak on “ What Makes 
Johnny Run?”

Daily film showings at 12:30 
p.m. in the -CAC TTieater are 
scheduled for Egghead Week. These 
Include, Monday, “ The Nose.”  
‘ Clay,”  and “ The Adventures of 
Asterlck.”

“ Casals Conducts,”  showing 
l^b lo Cassals in a concert per
formance of Bach's “ Orchestral 
^ i t e  in C M ajor,”  will be shown 
Tuesday.

Wednesday, “ The First U d y  of 
the American Dance,”  isscheduled 
for presentation. This show fea
tures Ruth St. Denis In a discus
sion of her philosophy of modem 
dance.

“ The Language of Dance,”  fea
turing Jose Limon and his com- 
l»ny , with “ Ethnic Dance: Round 
Trip to Trinidad,”  a discussion 
of the meaning of ethnic dance will 
be presented Thursday. ' 

Friday the films Include “ A 
Time Out o f War,”  award winner 
set during the American Civil War 
and “ Malaise, Catharsis, The 
Point of Noon and Black U c e , ”  
four experimental color films 
which work with the visual in an 
attempt to capture certain moods 

Dr. /elma (M rs. Clayborne) 
George, executive director of the 
Clevland Job tiorps Center for 
Women. wilj be the featured 
“ E g g h e a d ”  JH)eaker vMonday.
Dr. George will speak on “ No 
Eonger/Not Vet.”  a re-evaluation 
of ethical and moral concepts, 
standards and va’lues, at 9:30 a.m. 
in Wllner Auditorium,

A sociologist, educator, author
ity on Negro music, and actress- 
singer, Dr. George has held her 
present position since August 1966.

Teaching Emphasis important 
Says Schooi Board Candidate

Rw  B f l l l  l u w i  ...I_________I _ i .  . . . . . .  . . . .By RON WYLIE 
Editor

“ " * * T I V i n  FOR D iy e R S l t Y ^ 7 I ! i n ! l « n i I * M M i  OJA
meeting on ttio **Ooalt of Educotion/* as part of hit campaign 
for the Board of Education.

‘ T h e  emphasis In education 
^ I d  be on twching, not admin- 

”  School Board can- 
mdate Keith Oliver said Wednes
day night.

Oliver explained that, as the edu
cational structure now exists the 
rew rd s  in the field o f education; 
both status oriented and financial 
are lil-balanced in tovor o f the 
administrator. This, according 
to Oliver, tends to force the crea
tive personnel in education to 
gravitate t o w a r d  supervisimal 
employment r a t h e r  than staying 
wito and developing their fields of 
instruction.

Sp ik ing before a n organiza
tional meeting o f “ Citizens for 

ORverpromised. 
U «t If  elected to the Board of 
Education, he will press for a re- 
emphasls o f educational incentives 
toward teachine. Oliver also sugl 
gested t h a t '“ gaming sessions.”  
computer simulated t e s t  dper- 
^Uions, could be employed to find

advanced alternatives to school 
planning problems.

Commenting on his theme of 
“ Goals o f Education,”  Oliver, LA 
Sr. and local political activist, con
tended that for too long “ we’ve 
used education as a panacea for 
life. We’ ve seen It as the solu
tion to all the world’ s problems.”  
He suggested that In most cases 
education means to  people “ you 
need to think like I do.”  O liver 
said that the old concept of edu
cation was one which believed 
that a planet o f well-schooled c iti
zens would be a world of peace 
and harmony.

“ We’ve become a little more 
realistic in our outlook at what 
^ c a t io n  will do,”  he continued.
' but we’ve still retained the old 
style of procedure In education ”

O liver called for a type of ed
ucation which “ enables us to deal 
with the diversity o f the age.”  
He said the current school system 
is based on the “ industrial age”  
concept o f “ well-run machinery— 
everything in its proper time and 
place— everything well-oiled and

efficient.”  Such a system, he told 
the CJA group, does not create 
Individuals w ho can  deal with 
multiple problems.

The industrial social system 
of education Is satisbetory during 
our period of structured society, 
O liver stated, but we are moving 
“ toward a completely non-stnic- 
tured society, which, If we are to 
continue to  g r o w ,  w ill have 
to create a basic idea o f Indi
vidual creativity in the young.”

He explained that children are 
our best, basic raw material in 
the modern world. But current 
attitudes toward education, when 
coupled with the advancing non- 
structured society, would produce 
a trqgic cootmdicton.

*nrhe resu lt'o f such a continu
ation," O liver said, “ will be a 
retreat Into fiintasy and destruc
tiveness.”

O liver told the audience he hopes 
to be instrumental in creating an 
educational system wh Ich  would 
create a “ society without busy- 
work.”  The abolishment ofstruc-
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Protest Organized
OaMhiiiad tram Pace I
*‘ I advocate battle Unes being 
drawn in court.’ * He also said 
he felt more arrests would only 
dilute public opinion supporting his 
clients.

Two o f the men who were a r- 
*< êre in attendance at the 

i ^ i n g .  George Hill and 
Tun McKenna are currently free 
on S500 bail pending appeal of 
their conviction. HUl, recently 
released from the A ir  Force, is 
*ww drawing unemployment ccnn* 
pensatien while seeking employ
ment in Wichita. McKenna is also 
looking for work.

Tlie meeting was thrown open 
to discyss the proposed demon
stration. One member of the au
dience suggested that CSR con- 
toct other WSU student organi
sations asking for their support 
“  to lend legitimacy to the dem- 

Another ^ecta tor 
questioned the possibility o f CSR 
hiring off-duty Wichita policemen 
to help with the conduct of the 
demonstration.

Blackmon
said. We can’t win without the 
support of the people o f Wichita”  
and the demonstration should be 
keot orderly so that it ’ ’doesn’t 
alienate people.”  O t h e r s  ex
pressed concern about police re 
action and warned potential pro
testors not to provoke either down
town merchants or police.

Helmes then cut-off discussion 
and outlined plans for the demon
stration. An ad hoe committee 
was formed with Dennis Joslln, 
WSU student and CSR member, 
appointed committee coordinator 
and spokesman. Called the C iti
zens f o r  Justice, th e  new com
mittee w ill protest the use o f the 
law by Greater Downtown Asso
ciation, Inc. as a tool for social 
discrimination.

Joslln said, ” We ftirther feel 
that law enforcement is a gov
ernment function and that no busi
ness or businesses have the right 
to employ a private police force

SDS Hartiiig; 
MoneyNeeilMl 
By Radicals

CHICAGO (CPS)— Students for a 
Democratic Society is hurting for 
money. In a latter mailed out 
this month, SDS says the demands 
placed on It have expanded con
siderably during the past eight 
nMntiis.

During that time, membership 
has doubled, and SDS has decided 
to recruit from  the ranks o f the 
m ilitary, working class, and h l^  
schools. A ll o f this means reams 
of literature, more staff workers, 
and  eiq)anded Internal education 
material fo r members.

Concluding the letter, the SDS 
staff says ”  a first pHnciple of 
every movement Is the necessity 
to defend and sustain itse lf.”

SDS also faces a hearing by the 
House Committee on Un-American 
Acitvities this session. Committee 
chairman Richard Ichord has not 
y e t  indicated when it w ill take 
place.

to administer the law and that they 
a r e  usurping a governmental 
function by so doing. Therefore, 
we will attempt to put pressure 
on the down town merchants to 
stop these discriminatory police 
practices by use of a boycott.”  

Joslln urged those d e s lr l i i  to 
partic^M e in the demonstration to 
m w t at TTie Pendulufn, 3414 E. 
wto, at H a.m. Saturday. From 
tiifire they will drive to U w rence 
Stadium parking lot and walk to 
th e  Greater Downtown Wichita 
arra. Demonstrators will carry 
signs and pass out leaflets en
couraging Wichita citizens to boy
cott downtown merchants.

Joslln also told the marchers 
to walk on the sidewalks} try not 
to impede other pedestrians; not 

disorderly in any way and obey 
those appointed to direct the de
monstration. Warnings were also 
given protestors not to congre
gate In a large group tiiat might 

*‘ mob”  ordinances.
Our demonstration will bequiet 

and peaceful,”  said Joslln, ’ ’and 
simply directed at stopping this 
harassment on the streets of down
town Wichita.”

TTie Citizens for Justice has set
up a comr.iand headquarters for the 
demonstration at 3415 E. leth St 
and Joslln asked all participants 
at the Wednesday night meeting 
to channel their individual opera
tions out o f the headquarters.

Corbin Video 
Care, Use, Financing

Taping Equipment,
Examined

By OLIFF BIEBERLY 
Staff Wrlttr

Nearly $30,000 worth of video 
taping equipment has its home in 
Rm. 165 of the Corbin Education 
Center.

In the room from time to time 
are three of the department’ s tele
vision cameras purchased at a cost 

$2,000 each, three video tape 
machines at a total cost of$17,000, 
and a collection o f tapes valued at 
$4,000. Along with these are the 
various pieces o f paraphanalia re
quired to operate the television 
cameras, including lighting equip
ment, extra lens’ and five monl- 
ters.

Neil Brown is the technician in 
charge of the maintenance, use, 
and management ofthevideotaping 
machinery.

Brown stated that the machines 
are used to tape student teachers 
w  that they can see and evaluate 
themselves. Sometimes they are
taken toclassroomsaround the city
and sometimes they are hauled to
different cities In the state, he 
said.

’ ’ Last week we shot some tapes 
at Campus and next week we are 
going to Pretty P ra ir ie ,”  Brown 
said. “ Mr. Nickel is going to use 
the Pretty P ra ir ie  tapes as part 
o f his presentation to the ‘National

Science Teachers Association S il
ver Symposium,’ ”  he added.

Dr. Phyllifi Burgess , professor 
of education, stateo, “ Many of the 
students consider it an invaluable 
aid. One student even said that 
seeing himself one time was worth 
an entire semester in a speech 
class.”

Dr. Leonard Chaffee, dean of 
the College o f Education, feels 
tapes of the students are “ tre
mendously useful.”  A student can 
be told what he is  doing wrong, 
but he simply won’t believe It un
til he actually has the chance to 
see himself, Chaffee said.

’ ’ The tact that we can replay 
the tapes immediately after they 
are taken is a great help,”  he 
commented. “ Students teachers 
are often very surprised to see 
that they gave an entire lecture 
with their head hanging down or 
with a hand over their mouths. 
The effect o f the tapes Is very 
beneflclal In such cases,”  Chaffee 
remarked.

A sk ^  If all the equipment is 
used at one time Brown said that 
he had only used two o f the three 
television cameras at one time and 
only two o f the five monitors were 
used at once.

Brown Is paid by the audiovi- 
sual department and assigned to 
Corbin. His title is Supervisor 
in charge o f video tape.

He does repair work on the 
machines, supervises their uses 
and trains a staff of graduate and 
undergraduate students to assist 
him.

In r ^ r d  to financing of the 
equipment. Dean Chaffee said the 
basic machinery was purchased on 
a captital equipment grant from 
the President’ s office two years 
ago. Since then several other 
smaller items have been grad
ually added. A capital equipment 
grant consists o f state money, city 
money and some private funds 
which may have been donated with 
no specific purpose. Chaffee said 
that the education department had 
been requesting the equipment for 
quite a while befor^e they actually 
received the fUnds to purchase it.

“ The video tape d^rtm en tw as 
already established here when I 
arrived and I very pleased that it 
was,”  “ It set this school a cut 
above others. The fruits of tech
nical advancement we have here 
are a great aid to teacher educa- 
ti(m, Chaffee said.

Tht abtve artlela it written 
In eentratt to the KMUW feature
In lattFriday'tlesui ef the Sun
flower to shew what pracrast ean 
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Mmeredoes
ennhiecr intern?

Before you decide on the job that’s to start you on your professional 
career, it’s good to ask a few point blank questions . . . like:

Will tbts job let me rub shoulders with 
engineers doing things that haven’t been 
done before, in all phases of engineering?

Will I be working for an engineering 
oriented management whose only standard 
is excellence?

Will I have access to experts in fields 
other than my own to help me solve problems 
and stimulate professional growth?

Will I be working with the widest range of 
professional competence and technological 
facilities in the U. S.?

Are engineering careers with this company 
stable . . .  or do they depend upon proposals 
and market fluctuations?

Why not ask these questions about Bwidix Kansas City when Mr R E. 
Cox visits the ’ *

WMIta stilt Bnlvtnlty
MARON I, IIH

Or you may write Mr. Cox at:
U t  IM-AJ, Kamat Ctty, SdlSt

- •
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Beer ReferendumSet; 
Voting March 13-14
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Never Informed 'Under Arrest’ 
Say Youths of Sandy’s Incident

By R I T C H I E  K U N K L E  
Staff Writer

On Feb. 4, at approximately 
4 p.m.. four Wichita youths were 
met by three Wichita police of
ficers as they entered Sandy's 
downtown.

They were immediately appre
hended and taken to the police 

1 station where they were deprived, 
for 5 hours, o f their constitutional 
rights, according to ACLU lawyer, 
Jim Lawing. Three of the youths 
were later convicted o f "vagrancy 
by lo itering" and sentenced to 90 
days in ja il. They are now out 
on bond.

This incidenthassurfaccdacon- 
troversy concerning the interpre
tation of the vagrancy law, and dis
crimination against "long haired 
types" by the abuse of this law.

Deanna McKinnon, Tim McKen
na, and Ihomas Wanko, three who 
were Involved in the case, present
ed their view o f the story in a 
Sunflower interview, Thursday aft
ernoon.

" I  met Deanna, Tim, and George 
at the lib rary," said Wanko, 
“ and we decided to go to Sandy’ s 
to get something to eat. Although 
Deanna and George had no money 
with them, I had offered to pay. 
As we approached Sandy's from 
the "glass side" on Market, we 
noticed the three policemen get 
up and walk to the other end of 
the building toward the door. The 
minute we opened the door they 
blocked our entrance and demanded

identification . When Tim replied 
that he had none, the officer said 
harshly, "  well you'd better get 
some".

Following this they were asked 
'*VVould you object to going down 
and talking to the captain?" Ilcal- 
izing their manner and tone of 
voice, they felt as If they had bet
ter go along. At this point the 
three contend, they had not been 
Informed as to whether or not they 
had been arrested, and if they had, 
what the charge was.

Once they reached the station, 
remarked

Wartko, “ one man in front and one 
man behind us", each o f the four 
was Individually questioned.

During the questioning, thev 
were asked their reasons forbeine 
dwntown. Wanko reported that 
‘ Deanna and I were told by the 
captain to stay away from Tim and 
G w rge because they were a bad 
influence." Wanko went on to 
ejylain that when he told the cap
tain that his reason for being down
town was to use the library, the 
captain insisted on seeing his lib
rary card.

McKenna, who was downtown on 
that Tuesday to take an employ
ment test, said that they wouldn't 

appointment slip, 
which was legitimate evidence for 
his being downtown.

After questioning Mc K i nnon ,  
McKenna, and Hill (not present at 
the interview) were booked, but 
Wanko was allowed to leave since

ADCotttends 'Only Hand-Full' 

Withdraw Stadium Piedges
ConstructlfMi of j ____  . ^I ConstructlcMi of Cessna Stadium 

Is underway and progressing ac- 
I cording to schedule. Since the 
enlargement o f the stadium began, 

I there have been rumors that some 
^  the monetary pledges mado 
during the stadium drive have 
been withdrawn.

Athletic Director, Bert Katzen- 
meyer stated that rumors concern
ing large withdrawal of pledges 
reached his office. Katzenmeyer 
said that although there had been 
a "hand-fu ll" o f  pledge with
drawals, it was a rather Insig
nificant amount considcreing the 
overall stadium drive. TTie "hand- 
fUll’ ’ of pledges that had been with
drawn were of an individual rather 
than corporate nature, he 
marked.

re-

Katzenmeyer does not believe 
anv of the donations were with

drawn because the new stadium 
was re-named for Cessna. "From  
the very first public announcement 
m the CAC, the donation made by 
Cessna Aircraft would be made 
If and only if. Veterans Field would 
be renamed Cessna Stadium" 
Katzenmeyer said.

Katzenmeyer said the pledges 
njay have been withdrawn because 
of emotional reasons involving the 
resignation o f F.ddie Kriwiel. But 
it isn't known for sure he added

(^ e  case was sited where an 
individual had withdrawn his pledge 
stating he had been pressured into 
making the donation and was look
ing for a way out.

The possibility o f fUrtherpledge 
withdrawals Is unknown. If con-

on schedule, 
wSU will have an enlarged and 
remodeled football stadium o f  
which everyone can be proud, Kai- 
zenmeyer commented.

he had $5.00 with him. Kven 
though McKenna also had $5 witli 
him, they fell that Wanko was not 
arrested'becaused he was a stu
dent at WSU.

Kven as the three .sat In their 
cells, they related to the Sunflower, 
they had never been clearly Infor
med that they were under arrest 
nor had they been read the Miranda 
document on constitutional rights. 
At 8;15 McKenna was allowed to 
call Jim Lawing, ACLU lawyer, 
and at around 9:30 they were out 
on bond.

"W e don’t hate police", com
mented McKenna, "w e ’d rather say 
'hi' to them than walk on the 
other side of the street. But we 
feel that the attitude that has been 
built up between police and long 
hairs, has led to this iiaranoid 
feeling of being busted every time 
you see a cop ." Wanko .stated 
that a policeman had told him 
some months before that he never 
wanted to see him (Wanko) down
town again, and that if he came, 
he (the policeman) would try every 
things in his power to arrest him.

In concluding his feelings about 
the case, McKenna said that "the 
main thing we are trying to prove 
by appealing this case, is that 
everyone who isa citizen of Wichita 
regardless of the way he looks, 
should have the right to walk down
town and carry on his business 
without b e i n g  liassled by the 
police."

ED IT O R 'S  N O T E :  Attempts 
made by The Sunflower Thurs
day to contact Bruce McClure, 
of G r e a t e r  Downtown Wichita 
Inc. proved unfruitful. This pu
blication had intended to allow

Mr. McClure s p a c e  to explain 
the position of h I s employers 
in the “ vagrancy by loitering” 
matter.

By RON CROTTY 
Staff Writer

^udents will have a chance to 
vote on whether they want beer 
in the CAC.

SGA passed a resolution Tues
day to hold a student referendum 
March 13 and 14 concerning the 
question. An amendment to the 

proposed by John 
latlock, SGA president, which 
would make a referendum more 
accessable to the students.

T^tlock’ s proposed amendment 
would provide two methods of ob
taining a special referendum on 
any issue: By a two-thirds vote 
o f student senators present and 
voting. By presenting a petition 
signed by 15 per cent of the num
ber of students who voted in the 
last Student Government election 
or referendum. SGA’ s re<rent pe
tition on the beer issue gained 
932 signatures. Under the second 
provision o f the proposed amend
ment only about 750 would have 
been required to force a referen
dum. (About 5000 voted on the 
stadium referendum.)

Despite the fact that the peti
tion could not force a referendum 
.SGA voted (by a two-thirds major

ity of the entire senate) to have 
one. Flection CommissioncrStcvc 
Davies said he will make speci
fic information on the referendum 
available after he meets with his 
committee. The dates o f the ref
erendum, however, have been off
icially set as March 13 and 14.

The Committee for S t ud e n t  
Rights (CSR) which organized the 
beer drink -In on Feb. 10 protes
ting the absense o f beer on the 
campus was granted official recog
nition by the Student Senate. At 
the same meeting Sue Pearce, 
CSR member was selected to fill 
a vacancy on the Senate as a pro
portional representative.

A resolution was Introduced 
which would recommend to the 
Faculty Senate that a student be 
able to take 24 hours toward 
graduation on a pass-fail grad
ing system. The resolution j e- 
commended that the pass— fail 
courses not be counted into the 
students' grade point average 
thereby encouraging a student to 
toke courses outside his major 
field and enabling him to obtain 
a more liberal education. Both 
the pass-fail resolution and Tat- 
lock’ s proposed amendment were 
tabled for future discussion be- 
cau.sed of the time factor.

tA^T
D OU G L A S V O G U E ^SR T P M O Nt
.UUOLAS W w  V  V S l  I » * l
W I C H I T A  S N I W I S T  A N D  M O S T  t l l C A N T  T HTATBC  

C O N T I N U O U S  d a i l y  n o o n  TO M I D N I G H T  
N t W  S H O W  I V I B V  T B I D A T  A D U L T S  O N L t

^oina
%  ltd ’ime

Twin Fint Ri

AN ADULT FILM
Plun 2nd Adulf Hit "A.C./D  C." 

ADULTS ONLY ADM ISSION $1.75
HT S H O W  THfuinuTt
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'Means of Appeal’ 
Open for Students
'Students should understand that 

they have a means o f appeal on 
canvus In regards to parking, 
trafflc and safety regulations,”  
Charles Janda, a form er member 
of the Student Faculty Court said 
Thursday. Before going Into the 
finer pcdnts o f WSU’ s Traffic and 
Security department, Janda ex
plained what the Student Faculty 
Court Is and how It works.

court Is a branch oftheSGX

Spmfsk lastltHte 
Faatares Novelist 
At Lectore Today
Spanish novelist, Ana M a r i a  

Matute. w ill lecture Friday, Feb.
28 at wSl) to the participants of 
the Spanish Institute and other 
VVSU ^janlsh students.

While in Wichita Miss Matute 
w ill a lso visit with Spanish teach
ers in the Wichita public schools. 
Her vis it is being sponsored by the 
WSU r<Hnance languages depart
ment.

In Barcelona, Spain, Miss 
w  I*®® lived alternately in 
Madrid and Barcelona. At the 
age o f 15 she started devoting 
most o f her time to writing, a l
though some o f her first stories 
were written when she was five- 
years-old. Her firs t novel, Pe- 
queno Teatro, was written when 
she was 17.

M i s s  Matute h as  traveled 
throughout Europe and has lec
tured at many colleges and uni
versities In the United States and 
at the Blblloteca Estatal L itera- 
tum Extranjera in theSovIet Union.

and is composed of four students 
members and three faculty mem
bers. Appeals from pa rk i^  fines 
and penalties may be made to the 
court by completinganappeelform 
which is available in the Traffic 
and Security office, Rm. 108, Phys
ical Plant Building. The appeal 
must be filed within ten calendar 
days after issuance o f a ticket.

At the first regular meeting of 
the court the appeal Is considered. 
"When filling out anappeal,”  Janda 
explained, "b e  brief and to 
the point. The ticket issued shows 
the o fficer ’s sidelof a sltuatlon-- 
an appeal shows the student's side. 
Quite naturally nothing more is 
needed in an appeal besides the 
facts of the matter,”  Janda said.

Janda stated, "One frequent of- 
f « is e  made by students is parking 
a borrowed car minus a sticker 
in a v is itor ’ s parking lot. Con
sequently, the person is issued a 
ticket. Temporary stickers will be 
given to such persons by any of 
th e  security police. Also em
ergency stickers which allow stu
dents to park In handicap areas 
are Issued to students who have 
■n In^ry. If students would take 
advantage o f  t h e s e  services it 
would prevent them from getting 
tickets t h e y  consider unfair,” 
Janda commented.

In concluding, Janda stated that 
Capt. Art Stone, chief of security, 
is here for the benefit of students. 
He is presently trying to get the 
campus fines reduced and hopes 
to  soon h a v e  a warning 
ticket system for minor offenses.

d
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Attention Students
IF YOU ARE STOPPED BY THE l*OLICE

1. Keep calm and be polite.

2. You have the right to ramain silent. You 
do not have to answer any questions about your
self nPher than your name and address.

3. Whatever happens never resist arrest. You 
may try to explain to the police officer that you 
are not guilty of any wrongdoing, but do not 
argue, use force, or run away.

4. Always ask the police o ffirer why you are 
being stopped, whether or not you are under ar
rest, and i f  you are free to go  on your way. 
If the officer reftises to let you go, consider 
yourself under a rres t Watch what you say 
for It can be used In court against you.

5. If  you are stopped while driving, the police 
officer has the right to see your driver ’ s license 
and car registration. Show them to him If he 
asks to see them.

6. A police officer has no right to search you
without a search warrant unless he 

has a good reason to believe you have commit
ted a crime. If the officer insists on searchbig 
you or your car, you can refbse to give him 
your permission but do not try to stop him

IF YOU ARE ARRESTED
1. You should Immediately ask to see a lawvpr
If y<w do not have the money to hire a lawyer 
ask the police to get you a free lawyer. *
2. You do not have to say anything and you ri« 
not have to give or sign a written Sate^ent 
Remember anything you say can be used agaln^J 
you in court just the same as if it were In ^n t 
ing. For this reason it is best not to say anythin^ 
until you have talked to your lawyer. ^
3. In some types o f cases the police do not have 
to get you a free lawyer. However, you still 
have a ll your other rights. You do not havrjo 
a n ^ e r  questions about yourself. You have thp 
r i ^  to know why you are under arrest Tho

a friend, relative or a lawyer fo r  help  ̂ ”
4. In most cases you will be released from

to i » y  the bondsman's fee. I f  you cannot oav 
the fee, y w  should ask the judge to re leasT  
from custody without bail. However the j u ^  
does not have to do so.

before a judge
unnecessary delay or release you.

^ u id  ask Jo see the judge as soon as possible 
Most times this will be the very next day.

right to have your lawyer

n iiii*  questioned by the
police or the judge. Do not answer any mies! 
tions until your lawyer arrives. ^ ^your permission but do not try to stop him. Hens imtil your 

.................................. ... ...............................................................................................................................................
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Hhatigan to Wulz...
gm 't  letMr'ta^'ity Mw«ger*Rl'iDh w"i* **”  “* * "  '’* '" * *

£>ear Mr. Wulz:

arrL t*ln d  s * ^ t e n S  newspaper report of the
on a charge of vagr^cy by Wichita,

acc™ t's a «  a J c i ' r ^ r 'n  1 7 /
goatlng a c r ^ e  nf “  u ® " “ Wer of scape-
' ‘a n ^ sta b Iish m e n rT ttL d e7 ^ th « ^  appearance may suggest
special police attention thereby making them subjects for

X y “ ar?^sS^^® wMch‘5 l a ? ^ " 'p e ? s ^

:s..“5 -.rF2  i™*? »"»sss:invoked? prison sentence? How often Is this law

*" our society must be

matte?wlll soon be fo i^ co m i^ . a careful review of this

Jam es J .  Rhad^n

The Sunflower, Friday. February 28.lgBflPloy Rwlaw

Pit Ploy Performance

Dr. Herman 
Disturbed By 
Police Action
ED IT O R 'S  NOTE: Dr. David 
Herman, chairman of the pey- 
ehelogy department, has ad
dressed himself to the man
agers and b u s i n e s s m e n  of 
Qreater Downtown Wichita in 
the following letter, which is 
re^ ln.,d  h e r ,  wl«, hi. p.r-

Gentlemen:
If the press stories of Feb. 

24 and 25 are correct regarding 
the arrest for “ vagrancy by lolt- 
erlng“ of four young people, I 
am most disturbed. I know none 
of these four persons. The cases 
cited of attack upon a' jew eler's 
wife, overt obscenity and vandal
ism do justify arrest. But be
cause young persons A, B, and 
C commit crim es does not mean 
that D, who is observed to be 
“ sitting or standing around," is 
performing a crim e. If such Is 
Indeed a part of our criminal code, 
why the sudden rash of “enforce
ment ? "  It may be that the con
stitutionality of “vagrancy by loit
ering" needs to be tested. There 
18, It seems to me, a marked 
wreat to freedom of movement 
here—not to speak of cause for 
yamg people to justify additional 
msresp^pt for law with which most 
of us are concerned.

If the purpose of the action Is 
a good climate In 

^wntown Wichita" for business.
I Hwld urge caution that the def
inition of a “good clim ate" not
Infringe on constitutional freedoms 
or efforts at respectftil communl- 
catlm  with young people.

My own posIUon, gentlemen, is 
that my fiimily and I will make a 
special point not to shop In down- 

J; town Wichita until we are satis- 
J  fled that this situaUon is c la rl- 
^  fled on a basis which respects 

the legitimate r i g h t s  of youi« 
people. If it is not clarified we 
intend, In addition, to urge our 
friends to take the same posi
tion. Freedom of movement, sirs, 
is too precious a right. And to 
give our young people, no matter 
how odd their appearance or dress, 
cause to disrespect legitimacy of 
the law enforcement cannot but 
boomerang.
Req>ectftiUy yours,
Etavld T. Herman

HoMtcoMiRfCliairMM 
N«ail«d for 1969

Applications are now available 
for the 1969 Homecoming chair
man. Interested students may 
obtain applications In the SGA 
office, 2nd floor, CAC.

are also openings on all 
CAC committees. Any interested 
student may apply at the CAC

1(1 tiK i.trn . > u n f d

By P A U LE T T E  EDMISTON 
Staff Reviewer

"An E v e n i n g  with Quiet F ri- 
errfs" Is a show fully deserving 
of such an appropriate title.

An original show with only two 
very capable stars, Craig Turner 
and Iton Wilson, It Is 1  d e v l?  
and witty production performed 
with energy and style.

The format Involves 14 sketches 
of mime. No lines are needed 
^  bwolve the audience as Ron
SIk*i I?**® ^® "lostsubtle bits come alive.

TTie humor Is creative and yet 
simple and direct. Tlie action 
is not so detailed that the audi- 
w ce is unable to follow: It is 
this simplicity which enables the 
mimes to achieve near perfect' 
coordination and eflectlveness.

The sketches themselves are 
Ibnny In both idea and technique 
Our tevorlte was entitled "D oors" 
Involving Wilson In a variety of

challenging roles; as the ordinary 
door, being effectively slammed by 
Turner nearly off the stage, and 
finally as the famous grocery store 
type with the "e le c tricey e ,"  play
ing a beautiful game of Blind 
Man's Bluff with the hapless Tur
ner, who made every attempted 
entrance a challenge.

“ The Mortician" featured Tur
ner with a sickly smile and Wil
son as a recalcitrant corpse whose
Tf®*‘P'®rtIs “ vitalizes" the whole 
Sketch. Perhaps the most touch
ing of the sketches involves Tur- 
ner and Wilson as “ Old Friends"
8 tting on a park bench looking at 
girls.
K ”̂ ® costumes and make -  up 
beautlftjlly complimented the a c- 
tors ^  even the old Pit stage 
provided occasional sound effects

^ d e  ftai use of their body move- 
ments, but special praise must go 
to their vibrant feces, every ex
pression conveying a different and

Clever
always appropriate mood. Even 
the routine of changing the cards 
on the billboard kept the pace 
alive and funny.

^®^®® Quickly and 
the I it Theater becomes a warm 
living room (although the wfndows 
are open) with entertaining, but 
quiet, friends. Although words 
would have been clumsy and out 
of place, we thought fla t a bit 
more music could have flowed 
t h r o ^  tte  sketches and polished 
ff*®®ffe®t. T o n i^  and Saturday. 
8:30 p.m., The Pit Theater.

Clib Saaks Mawbars
Anthropology Club has schedu

l e  a membership drive for March 
3,4, and 5. They will have a table 
in the CAC, where interested per- 
soris may apply for membership.

Anthropology will hold a meet
ing March 5 to discuss Club pro
jects and activities.

Here!s one card 
from the establishment 

that no student 
will ever burn.

TWA 50/50 CLUB

Name 

Addresi

Zip Code

Eye Color''a ie  Ity ffm a if ( . H»lr C o l o r ^ f . u = , o r _ L y  ,

£i£.a E X . . S  on..

j l g W u r ^ . ,  H / U A '

It'll give you a great trip on your spring vocation.
It s TWA’s 50/50 Club Card. And if you’re 

^tween the ages of 12 and 2 1, it entitles you to 
fly TWA anywhere in the United States at 
half-fare (and it’s good for discounts on most 
other airlines too). Now's the time to get one, so 
you can take off on your spring vacation. Fly

swimming, fly home, fly anywhere.
1 WA flies just about everywhere. See your 
trav^ agent. TWA Campus Representative or 
stop by the local TWA office. Forget about 
classwork and fly TWA somewhere at half
fare. Even if your parents approve.

TWA
V! ____  things we II do  to moke you happy

^w i. ■ - -  -  - .......................... .
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Editorials

'Appeal for Human R ig h ts '...
We have, in this, the “ All-American C ity ,"  a law which 

concerns itse lf with something caUed "vagrancy by loitering "

i t  th rat the personal whims o f the officers of the law.

And. because no one in our community with the time and 
money to contest the constitutionality o f this law has seen fit 
to challenge this act which blemishes the American promise of 
basic human rights and liberties, this perversity o f justice has 
claimed, this week, three more victims 

T R A G E D Y
To begin with, there is. of course, the mistake: the total 

disregard o f personal liberty, in having such a law at a ll Then 
there is the unhappy situation o f allowing merchants to hire 
off-duty law enforcers as mercenaries to harrass the young people 
o f  our community. But. the greatest tradegy in this episode 
comes from the fact that a Muncipal Court justice. Judge David 
Arst. gave credence to this travesty of justice by upholding 
such a law. David Arst has sentenced three young people to 
90 DAYS IN JA IL  so that Bruce McClure may make 
Wichita "  safe. "

O S R  A C T I O N
The Committee for Student Rights (CSR) is organizing an 

"Appea l for Human R igh ts " scheduled for high noon on Saturday. 
Location for the demonstration is  Sandy’ s on the comer of Doug
las and Market

CSR is going after a little  bigger game this time. Bruce 
McClure hasn’ t the intelligence, the patience, or the foresight 
o f a man like James Rhatigan. McClure w ill answer The CSR 
challenge with brute force. CSR spokesmen say they understand 
this, but that the issue in this case, one of human freedom, is 
more important than their previous efforts toward student self- 
determination. They say they’ re prepared to pay the price for 
the liberation of downtown Wichita.

T h e  S u n f U m e r

005 Wilner Auditorium W ichita. Kansas 67208 

MU 3-7561 Ext. 348 -- Second C lass  

P os tage  paid at W ichita. Kansas

Founded in 18% and published each Tuesday and Friday 
morning -during the s c h o o l  vear each T u e s ^ y  morning 
o f the summer session by students o f  the Department o f Jour
nalism o f Wichita State University except on and during holi
days, vacations and examination periods.

Anyopinians ixptessed in The Sunflower are not necessari- 
U  those o f  l^icMta State University’ s administration or o f the 
State Board o f Regents.
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Businessmen Persecuting Young
To the W itor:

The arrest and prosecution/persecution of three 
young Wichitans for “ loitering”  once again shows 
the true nature of man downtown “ businessmen”  
and their henchmen, the police. Four young peo
ple were arrested and three were later prosecuted 
for “ lo itering" in the downtown Sandy's in the Adair 
Building at Douglas and Market. They were in 
fact persecuted for not living up-to, or down-to 
depending on your point of view, the cop's idea 
of the perfect middle-class downtown shopper-victim 
for Greater Downtown Wichita, Inc. (GDW) The 
Fascist mentality (rf this organization and their 
Bully-boys Is clearly shown In their continued 
harassment o f pec^le they consider undesirable.

Iverson McHenry 
LA Sr.

JudgeRient Disputed
To the Editor:

Good old Ron Wylie has done it again. Reference 
the last Item In Tbe Sunflower editorial Feb. 25.

I do not know the two educators mentioned, nor 
the writers of the paper that Ron states was 
suppressed. But, 'Ron* good old Ron; you made 
a strong case, “ The s c e n ts  major crime seems 
to be that they’ve insulted the American Legion." 
You have now joined ^  ranks o f irresponsible 
newsmen who are on an equal footing with illegal 
news suppressors.

Anyone who wwit to McPherson to "ra ise  some 
belli"  as you exhort, would not be an activist as 
you define activist, he would be an Idiot. What 
strength he would have upon arriving to find that 
'*their major cr im e" was much more serious U»n 
your cursory examination revealed. Why not write 
both aides and ask them, Ron?

Incldentially, I am glad that your goierallzed 
deflnitlon o f protestor and activ ists" are not ac
ceptable world wide. You have conveniently lumped 
people Into these two groups and given them a title. 
Ib is  can be equated with the grouping of students 
have been placed by other small minded pe<H)ie, 
"nasty, bearded, longhaired, weird looking hippies." 
How can you generalize and expect others not to 
generalize?

Arthur E. Mahoney 
BA , Jr.

RekiUant to Destroy
To the Editor;

* ® tbeir aftoirs.
to the extent that students should have a voice 
are i^ rs ta n d ib ly  reluctant to destroy the set 
ID that g ives them that voice. I confess that
iik i* " «” ®**.^**^**^ ^sturbed when I am treated 
^ e  a student. The university is not a club

KmS®* to ttat public. One o f these responsi- 
bUtties includes abiding by the laws the peoDle's

^  unhapp^wlth 
the restrictions the representatives make then he 
^ I d  be Involved In the politics o f e l e c S  or 

^®1® *‘®P*^8ontatlve8, not flaunting hlm- 
M lf tefore the administrators of their authority

t o S  llk V ie m " '' ™ " ‘

P . r S r l . ?  / ' ” ■ '■‘* ' ' ‘ 1  fe tc h e d .
»  resolution

prrtlblting the consumption o f horse manure on 
^ b llc , university or any property. Would It 
be necessary to eat a turd or two in order tn 
p o tes t i^is infringement of our ‘ rights?' SGA 
has c®rWnly ignored this " Issu e " till now and 
would p r ^ b ly  continue to do so. P e t it lS ^  ™  
see, do have their function. So do also govemro?

You have
merely uttered a needless apology. The system

" " I *  “  to do. U has p ™
^ t e d  the minority from unjust supressioi' they 
have teen allowed to slate their views S d  ^ v e

P>vressed the at- 
t i ^ e  of majority; that beer on campus is

®®“ ®* hold ttiat the
I run ^  ®®̂  ̂ determination, then

s ^ e s t  that you remember again 
^ l » o K  University is not a p r ^ t e

^  education, realK 
P®r semester

tavin^  ̂ ® ?"®’ ^®" * should feel justified in
measure o f control over not 

w ly  the administration of student activiUes but 
also some small hand in the determination of the

instructors are re- 
anf discharged, etc. This is precisely 

what certain groups elsewhere are calHng for
r r r ta ^ n ^ / ^  impossible posIUon of
certein types of radical I would like to insert

"W h n ^  *‘^**^ ' 22, 1969-
While urging nonviolence, one Negro leader of

the striking Ibird World’ Uberation Cat

Berkeley) declared the strikers were prepared to 
destroy the entire university and the state govern
ment to enforce their demands." This attitude 
sounds faintly fascist.

As a final note to the beer question, I would 
like to point to the fact that o f the survey con
ducted by Dean Rhatigan in November, 1968 and 
reported in the Feb. 11 Subflower, there were 
found only three college campuses o f 26 that cor
responded to WSU that sold beer on campus and 
"those that did experienced no great amount of 
difficulty." His conclusion might have been a bit 
hasty. Of one of those three schools, we read 
these headlines: "Guard Sent to Quell Wiscon
sin Students," Wichita Eagle, Feb. 13, 1969

Alcohol In a beverage from  inevitably pre
sents a control problem. It seems tint the 
Governor of Wisconsin wanted to keep the campus 
free from "violence, threats and intimidations." 
Maybe twenty-three campuses aren’t sooppressive 
by not letting the courage maker help unite the 
student body.

S. Garth Sorensen

Grad Colls Fom eat 'Froud
To the Editor:

We’ve watched Marilyn Markley clown arcwnd 
losing her Viet Cong flag, whining about being on 
probation for breaking an archaic Kansas law- 
and God knows what else. Doesn’t' she ever stud^

Just suppose it were possible to throw hei 
collective ass out o f college forever. She could 
never get the coveted status symbol— the college 
degree.

This foment on the campus is a fraud. You’ re 
*10* f i t t in g  the establishment. You want that old 
sheepskin more than the next guy, because you 
certainly want to be a member o f the certified 
intelllgencia. You can always look back on your 
undergraduate days as "co lo r ft il."

The rest o f us who want an education are 
constantly being accused o f apathy. I don’ s suppose 
anyone could guess why.
L . S. A b b ^
Eng., Gr.

M arilya Cborgas M istake
To the Editor:

In my letter of Feb. 18, one sentence was not 
correctly printed. It should read: A man o f con
science does not enforce an Illegitimate or Im
moral or even sometimes a socially Ignored rule. 
Tile text I submitted may have been difficult to 
^ d  at that point, certainly not your typist’ s 
thult. I did want to make this correction public, 
however, because I was carefUl In my w ordli* 
to include this phrase In order to avoid implying 
ttat at a ll times a socially Ignored rule (o r Uw) 
should not be enforced.

Marilyn Markley
Teaching Assistant -  Dept, o f Philosophy 
ACLU,SDS

Respoase’ Lack Review ed
To the Editor:

Th ^k  you for your thought-provoklrw editor- 
tal, ‘ StumWlng Blocks...," in U st F r i g ’ s Sun- 
n o w ^  Though some o f us undoubtedly took 
exception to your referring to us as "seem - 

!Inhabitants," the fact remains 
t J ^  there is a deflnite lack o f communication 
between the Instructors and the students.

Th® question is: “ What can and must be 
a b ^  It if  Wichita State University ever 

hopes to become a first-rate Institution?"
Obvious^, such students as referred to In 

jw ir  ^ I t o i^ l  are Inadequately prepared for col
lege -level literature.

f®*'-*'eaching implications of yourcomments 
^observati(X)8 make this prospective teacher 
worwer if the lack of communication is the fault 

the elemenfary and/or high school teachers, 
h i^  k Pe**haps we can help eradicate the pro- 

re-evaluating cxir teacher education pro
grams In our universities.

®“®estfon might be to have a sepa- 
all-encompassing coirse In elementary and 

® which would emphasize the exchang- 
pratiixi. "̂ l̂ h particular reference to llt-
co lleg^   ̂ means of preparing students for

Pd hi teacher, and one who is dlsturb-
communIcaUons ga p " that exists inZ '^ toiutic Vie>v----— ju u i uuaiiauc v ic «

mnrp "'e eao devise to make
mort of our students responsive,..."

over '̂ l'l*l*»* a lter thinking
capable o f offering some 

uggestions of your own In a follow-up editorial.
one awaiting your r e p ly -o r  any-

lis t  s for that matter.
■Jolin McCarthy 
I.A .So.
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A Second Look!
By BOB JORDAN 
ManafiNg EAlttr

do finish la s t - o r  at least that's the only ob- 
servatloo I can make when I see the perverblal **THUMB»’ placed

S i l v e r ^  P™lke c “ r
to understand Why a man with great ideas for the P ui f f̂ ’oodom of students on campus is constantly shoved 

^ in is t r a H o n ^  another by various members of the

"NICE DUY" OR **MASOCIST"?
C ^ t . Stone is what I would call a nice guy— or maybe ''m asocist" 

jw ld  be a better word. Ever since his arrival at VreiJta September.
on this campus into an

*1. ^  door policy. Stone is reachliK out to
^  students, and most don't know or care— including the Adminis
tration. It seems that they don't want an efficient law enforcement 
orgwi, but a group of tickets w riters and bu ild ii« openers.

A p c^ t in case is Capt, Stone's campaign (through legitimate 
^  "Brandhorst's ./Mpping Boys”

from Traffic and Security" to "University Po lice.”  Wtat sewns 
to be a simple request is giving Stone the headache of his career 
He has been turned back at every attempt to accomplish this 
seemingly minor request.

To date, a ll his conferences with Armin Brandhorst, physical
tS ?  nowhere.
The THUMB is there, and no one in the Administration is going 
to let policemen on this campus have the authority they sorelv 
need to accomplish anything.

If a e r ta e  is committed on this campus, the first thing a student 
should do is call Dean Rhatlgan or his assistant. Dr. Gohn. TTiey'!! 
p rm b ly  be able to give you some soothing words o f sympathy and 
tell you that everything will be OK. They really do seem to have 
a ll the authority when a crime is committed. "P ro tect the Uni- 
versity I n ^ e  comes before "protect th student”  these days

play along with the gentlemen with the authority, 
according to one o fficer who recently resigned. ^

STUDENT COURT PROPOSED
because I know how stro igly he 

®^^®"V ■ u°'' he wants to b^ in
‘  tf!?® hy students to take disciplinary

b v ^ ^ h « r  ru leisbrritenorpetty larceny is committed
u  \ 7  As it stands now, maybe one man
is making the dw ision which may or may not put a student out of

successftilly promote his plai) 
f^**®"* ® hmrd o f students could make any ju ^ e -

m t^ s  for or against an alleged offender. At present, it’ s ^ 1 1  
just an Idea.

LITTLE THINGS COUNT
Since Stone's arrival at WSU last September, the campus 

airto larceny rate has dropped something like 25 per cent. He 
has Increased patrols In vital areas on campus, increased the man
power of the organization and provided a call service for irirls 
w a l l ^  from building to building at night, tt a coed is forc id  to 
walk this sometimes unsafe campus, a call tothe "University Po lice”  
will insure her safe arrival to the desdnadon.

It was Stone's quick action that recovered quite a bit of some 
students' hard earned money in stolen books during the semester 
break book sales. But this "  nice im v  whn u  .
attempt to staff his division with highly qualified personnel

brick wall after another.

“nUs pleasant, yet hard hitUng individual is probably getting 
tried o f getting practically no meaningful cooperation He came 
to WSU from the Sedgwick County Sheriff's Office and anyone in 
his right mind would return if he didn’ t get "som e”  cooperation.

When that day comes, WSU will have lost the best student 
friend to make the scene In a long, long lime.

The Rood Goos Ever, 
O i  o m I Oo
Dy KEITH OLIVER 

Staff Writer
I have come up with a few sug

gestions, in the courseof my read
ing and thought, on the form of 
the university. I do not consider 
these items non - negotiable de
mands but suggestions to be acted 
upon in a positive fashion:

•Break down the role o f the 
professor as a spoon feeder of 
bets. Most professors see this 
as their objective in life, but have 
resigned themselves to what they 
see as an overwhelming anti-in- 
tellectuallsm on the part o i stu
dents. But, in reality they have 
created a se lf-ftjlfilH ng pro
phecy, " I f  students are dumb 
then we w ill teach them dumb 
things.”

•Restructure the physical a r
rangement o f the classroom to 
create an atmosphere of partici
pation in the learning event. Pro- 
tebly the best thing that could be 
done would be to carpet the rooms 
and take out the chairs. In this 
way It would be easier for stu
dents to become Involved in what 
Is being taught.

•Students must teach as well as 
learn. Professors must learn 
as well as teach. Students must 
break out o f their passive role 
In the classroom and make posi
tive COTtrlbutlons to the learning 
situation. ^

No longer should it be pos
sible for the student to come to 
class with an empty mind.if he 
must contribute to the form and 
content of the class. If the stu
dents are participating the pro
fessors w ill havea tremendous op
portunity to  acquaint themselves 
with perspective from other dis
ciplines.

•Consider th e  possibility of 
creating a free Wednes<hy when 
there would be no class. A day 
where professors would be avail
able for Interpersonal contact with 
students. This day would be to
tally free to learn. Free time is 
a necessary condition for creative 
thought. Moststudentswouldagree 
that some of the most significant 
things they have learned have been 
picked up In rap session In the 
CAC. With the " fre e  Wednesday”  
th e  resources o f the university 
could be brought to bear on a 
students most slgnifigant moments 
of thought.

•Reduce the number of courses 
to graduate by 30 per cent to 40 
per cent and intensify the remain
ing 100 per cent. A student cannot 
devote enough time and energy 
to his Interests if he must at
tend five or six courses per sem
ester. He cannot with any 
of them in an adequate fashion,
80 he makes a half-hearted at
tempt at a ll o f them and fails to 
master any o f them.

•'Hie unlversl^  should give the 
students responsibility In course 
structure; not merely at commit
tee level but at the class level.
It Is at this point that conflict 
is most likely to arise, because 
of the honored traditions o f aca
demic freedom. This tradition 
is sennething which should be re- 
^>ected; however if  professors 
make an attempt to respond posi
tively to  student suggestions or 
even force this responsibility on 
their students, I believe they will 
find their classrooms a more pro
ductive place. Students should be 
allowed to create courses which 
they feel will meet their needs.

Ttie Sunflower, Friday, February 2S, I9S9

Editorial Features

f
By LYLE GREENFIELD 

IONIZATION squelching from unity

When 1 look L am three tin cans blowing down in a moment the 
Avenue of the Americas sweating drops of pennies being chased 
by a schizoid welder who dreams of being a molder of men. His 
apprentice with a slingshot is trying to ring st. andrew's bells with 
tapioca pudding balls pht pht pht while from the tower a rapidly 
hiccupping priest hits his his head with rosary beads from a pea 
shooter. ping gong bong gone. A clock on the page nine (c ) of 
some test bum’ s late edition Times struck IH rip rip rip and down 
the street I ran

into a man
waving a gun,

shouting "stop or I 'll shoot”  demonstrating by putting a bullet 
through one of my bottoms. "Hey, can I try that?”  He gave me 
his gun, 1 fired into his brain tong/clank and down to his toes 
trickled the ten bullets or the one bullet down to his ten toes like 
a battle cap thrown Into ten little garbage cans or ten bottle caps 
thrown into . . .  and down he fell phump. 1 heard the lights and 
saw the siren as up roared the City Memorial Hospital garbage 
truck out jumped two ponderous men In gauze uniforms shoveled 
him In pulled the lever scooped him back and drove away not, 
however, before Mrs. Slversteln had got part of him with her 
Hoover: "F o r  my fhmily, you know? pop”

"F o r  my family, you pop”
"F o r  my family pop”
"F o r  my pop”
"F o r  pop”
"pop pop pop”  popopopopopop 

canomization:
all this in a spider’ s moment and on down to 59th 

1 went, my alter foetus, the three cans, somewhat altered, chaotically 
neurcrtlc, alliterating from a lid "bazzar

upping
downing
unmuzzled
freaks

dazzle
your ears 

mined gears of the
dizzy godless roundabout"
1 began bleeding rust 
Invoking the Muse, somebody opened up on me's with a machine 
gun. . . to correct my situation. Ahhhhhl . . .  so Hell is a tin can junk
yard. Buried with heavy steps-------- why are you ail wearing metal
teeth clack clack due thursday Chimes, paradox cathedral/cerebral 
cathedral: steps:

alsle/file 
rail/hail hell 
altar/falter 
cross/loss boss BOSS

Ha! But up again and down to 78th where they Rente Harpsichord, 
the blue Ed Sullivans’ with the magical caps and flowing boots, 
for there are so many notes and keys to be given away, and so few. 
still, I ’ ll settle for, yes, one good three thousand pound ear that 
care^  else, I still enjoy shooting marbles with telephone wires 
and City Mother Nature Commissioners, they are those In whom, 
along with God, we tmst. The CMNC's! NaUonal forests and wildlife 
preserves spring out of their mouths (at w ill) and the neighborhood 
children explore their nostrils, bringing home things. Oh goody i 
found one I found one. Dressed in a solid dura weave peat moss 
jump suit, healing a few desperate passersby. "W e tm st,”  I 
remember, placing him In wie of my cans and down to OonskJ's 
grocery store i go needing animal crackers. Oh boy oh boy my 
lucky day 1 say as Oonskl hands me change for my CMNC, 
puts the crackers In a bag & I run into the sparkling Iron ore air 
refreshed. Oh no oh no There Is a commanding male voice yelling 
inside my box of animal crachers and 1 distinctly hear cmnchliw 
sounds and, yes yea, heavy breathing. Frightened, 1 set them down 
and quickly blow away towards the village blow blow blow (whoosh) 
cank cank where a vast hairy wrinkle with lips that do this on the 
comer: "H o  baby. Wash yo soul baby. Yo sho gon be dald win 
Oahd A'mahty’ s thunderln herd done come on down on y 'a il. Wash 

Why that’ s Kate S m i t h ,  i thought picking up 
a Washington Post at the next corner. "NYC Wiped Out by Naked 
Ginger Bread Man and Herd o f Four Story High Animal Crackers ”  
i keep wondering where I was.......... squelching on

LIITlC d id
KMOUJ (AHCN

THE BK3 BciVS 
O N  M y  BbocK

lUauLONir LET Me 
^  A  GOtekQpy

r p  S T W A  
U N M  N C iU

M eM eM finry
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CAC Baker Takes Pride in Goods 
Made for Student Sweet Tooth

By BOB JORDAN 
Manas<ng Editor

Happiness is a donut to Leo the 
CACbaker.

®*̂ Helgh begins his labor 
mth assistant Esther Koehn 
^  midnight. Speaking over the 
background of country music Es
ther says “ There are no two peo
ple in town that can work together 
brtter than Leo and I.” 

l ^ ' s  been in the dough for 
35 years, “and I’ve enjoyed every 
minute of It,” he ejiplalned while 
toying with a three-foot cinnamon 
roll. “ I like It here real fine,” 
he said. “ The people arewonder- 
ft«l and my employers can't be 
beat.”

Quality is foremost In the ba
kery business, Leo said, “and my 
employer knows that.” “ A lot 
of credit has to go to Mr. (Cecil) 
Pittser, the CAC food manager,” 
be remarked. “ Pittser buys the 
finest quality ingredients and we 
can use any amounts we choose 
with no restrictions,'’ Leo added. 
"Nothing ever goes on the shelves 
that isn't fresh, and the best.” 

The Kansas born, middle aged 
baker didn't want to talk about 
the work involved—he was too 
busy. But he did mention that 
Esther keeps the show moving and 
is excell^it in her field. “ There 
is no one I could recommend more 
h l^ ly .”  he commented.

“ I don't work for the money,” 
Esther said concemIr« her job. 
“Once it gets in you blood, you’re 
hooked,” she added. “But I guess 
we have to be nuts to work these 
hours.”

Esther, now with the CAC staff 
for five years, has worked with 
Leo for two. “ It’s been real 
enjoyable,”  she said. But when 
asked who was the boss was, Leo 
just pointed over his shoulder to 
Esther and continued his work.

Cleverly disguised as a mild 
mannered everyday citizen on the 
street, Leo becomes a lion when 
the work load begins at the be
witching hour. “ We make up 
about 150 dozen donuts and rolls 
every night,” lie said. That en
tails about 270 pounds of yeast 
dough every night of the week.

If a doctorate In baking was 
available, Leo would surely be 
taoOT as “Dr. Bullelgh.” Dur- 
^  World War II, he traveled to 
France, Belgium, Ei^land, Hol- 
tand and Italy to observe the dif
ferent m e t h o d s  of baking and

decorating pasteries. “ I think 
Italy would win the prize for the 
most beautiftil bakery goods,” he 
said. Leo explained that many 
Italian restaurants keep their pas
teries under lock and key in dis
play cases for selection by cus
tomers.

TTie dream forany worldly baker 
is to flndaroaringmassofhunger- 
crazed college students charging to 
a candy counter toeatupthegoods. 
And by next week, students will 
have a bigger selection than ever 
before to choose from. “ Our 
new refrigerated display case will 
be filled with pasteries, coffee 
cakes, pies and specially decorated 
cakes by order,” he said.

Leo is happy now. He's found 
an unlimited market for his goods 
among the 11,000 sweet tooths atwsu.

Program Set
To Help Fuad 
Choir Robes

TTie Acapella Choir will perform 
in concert Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in 
Pairmount C h u r c h ,  1650 Fair- 
mount. The program is to help 
raise money for choir robes.

ITiomas A. Miller, a ss is tan t 
pnrfessor of vocal music and music 
education at WSU, will direct the 
choir. Miller received his BA 
at Anderson College in Indiana, 
his MA at WSU and is currently 
working as a doctoral candidate 
at the University of ^ s s o u ri  at 
Kansas City.

The program will include music 
vanning 600 years, from 14th 
Century Grogorian Chant to con
temporary music. A movement 
by Bach, “ Oh Jesus Clu*ist My 
Lift and Light,” will be featured 
with a composition by Randall 
ITiompson, '% est of  Rooms,” and 
one original composition by NUller.

Refreshments will be serveci.

P a n t i  O u t f i t  ” '
By Charm of Hollywood

FOC THOSE SPRING DAV S 
b o t h  INSIPE AND OUTSIDE

OINNAMON IBNT -  ■ •Hava It «r Mt. Ihit iMg Makt af 
will toon be tO Cinnamon Bunt.

ATLi?ING

New Folk Group
m a c  a n d  w i q b e

Thurs. and Sat. NIte 
6:30 - 12:00 PM 

MENU

2660 S. 
Right A

Pizza
S p a g h e u i
Raviol i
S a l a d s

Oliver  
c ro ss  From Giant

P o o r  B o y  S a n d w i c h  
M e a l  B a l l  S a n d w i c h  
C a n a d i a n  B a c o n

S a n d w i c h

BUY....SEU...TRAllE....WItli

Shocker Classified
Ads for “ Shocker Class! 

Red*’ c o s t  $1.50 per inch 
payment In advance. Dead
line is the day before publi-

f o r  s a l e

« tio n . Ads may be placed in 
the Sugflower B usiness Office, 
ta iem en t of Wllner Auditor- 
•urn. between 1:30-5:30 p.m.

5 lanel TU sports parachute] 
f t  Cwiical reserve, 1 pair, 
isize 9) new competition jump] 
boots. MU 5-3704 -  WUl sell 
separately or together. Robert 
Norris.

POR RENT

Apartment to rent for sln- 
8l® man. $40 per month. No 
Bills, Close to WSU.
MU 3-1718 or RA 2-3450.

Call

Want to sell Roth violin, in , 
good condition. $70 or best I 
offer. Also, ladles antique 
I^ k e t  watch; keeps accurate 
tune. $45 or best offer. MU 
3-1996, 1416 N. Hillside.

SERVICES OFFERED

Try our self-development 
course for an exciting new
w  b y ‘Tuallfled grad
Instructors. 7-9 p.m. once 
a week for eight weeks with
4 ™ 8 3 ^ ” ’  M U

Want to sell Anthropology 124 
^ook by Lowell Fk)lmes, and | 
S©ech 111 by Ehninger. Call 
MU 4-8824.

H E L P  WANTED

I M M M M C

For mature Senior Business i 
Majors interested In becoming! 
nwre than just a small part of j 
a large corporaUon. Call Fedf 
^ l e y  at MU 5-6909 after |

Students who haven't —
Should SUBSCRIBE to the

happenings

MUnWAT a* toil •  t A t r  C I N T A A C  
W IC H IT A  R A N S A t

CAREER TODAY MAGAZINE 

NOW

'An Evening With Quiet] 
Friends', an original mime] 
show by Ron Wilson and Craig 
T\irner, will be this Tliurs- 
day through Saturday, The Pit 
Theatre, 8:30 p.m. U m
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Technological Society 

lowed with Pessimism

LINDA SONULTZ

The effects of an Increasingly 
technological society was viewed 
w ith  pessimism, during Tlmrs- 
day’s discussion at Issues ’69 

Panelists, Dr. Richard Stegner.* 
Assistant Professor of New Test
ament at Evangelical Theological 
Seminary, Naperville, 1 1 1 ., Dr. 
Paul Ackerman, assistant VVSU 
professor of psychology and Dr 
Glen Zumwalt, Distinguished Pro
fessor of Aeronautical Engineering 
a t  WSU, considered th e  topic,
’ Technology, Slave or Master,” 
before a group of about 15 people 
in the CAC.

Dr. Ackerman lead off the dis
cussion with a statement expres- 

■ sing concern with a ‘‘new kind 
of social totalitarianism” fostered 

! by technology. Said Dr. Ackerman,
I “ In the totalitarianism, you knew 

you were not free. In the new 
form you are not aware of not 
being free, there is no coercion, 
no constraints.”

“ The crux of my fear of the 
new totalitarinism,” Ackerman 
continued. “ Is that, with the old 
form, change could come about 
through revolution. With the new, 
there is no Impetus for change from 
below, only above, he said. Gov
ernment controls public opinion 
which In turn controls govern
ment policy.”

Sp irs Will Host 
Scholarsbip Too

Spurs, WSU*8 sophomore wom
en’s honorary organization, will 
host a scholarship tea at 2:30p.m. 
Sunday at the CAC Ballroom.

Tbe tea will honor outstanding 
high school senior scholars from 
Wiohita and other Kansas schools.

Representatives of Student Se r-  
vices and WSU schoolsand colleges 
wiU also

Dr. Stegner warned that techno- 
logy creates an “ Inner-empti
ness” in man. He proposed that 
religion may be a solution to this 
inner-emptiness because religion 
deals with the inner-life and the 
search for the meaning of life.

Stegner also stated that techno
logy has “ stripped man of his crea
tive sense.” “ The disadvantaged 
have generally become slaves to 
machines and technology is the 
master of the nonaffluent.” 

Speaking last. Dr. Zumwalt told 
the audience that as technology 
spreads, “ total freedom will be 
more and more difficult to main
tain.” Man will have to be told, 
for his own good, what to do. 
Zumwalt said.

“ We have the means to affect 
tremendous changes on nature and 
as a result we are well on our way 
to making this planet untenable,” 
Zumwalt said. It looks like we 
are headed for some cataclysum 
I personally,” he added, “ fall 
back on my faith in Christianity 
to save us from the idiocy of 
man.”

The discussion then transferred 
into an exchange on the role of 
Christianity and religion in a gen
eral and technological age. It 
was generally agreed that the role 
of religion should be activist and 
it should attempt to fill the need 
of helping man live a rewarding 
life.

Asked if present Christian doc
trine nils this need, Dr. Stegner 
answered yes, but explained that 
the language of religion often Im
pedes this process. “ The language 
should be changed,” stated Steg
ner. “ You are asking the church 
to do things that other elements 
of society will not do»” argued 
Stegner.

Presents
h i l l  - I M

Channel "97”
\avv  a n d  In  rnrsini

hrh. 2H
a.m. - 6 p.m.

Kevin Craig and Rick Stevenson

In HeadHunters Salon 
Downstairs CAC

7? '.-/V/.- ’m
i

'Laugh-In'

Stars Selea  
Annual Queen

One of four finalists selected 
by television comedians. Rowan 
& Martin, will be crowned Par
nassus Queen for 1969, Monday 
night during half-time of the Tulsa 
WSU basketball game.

The four finalists are: Linda 
Schultz, UC, So., representing 
Gamma Phi Beta ^ ro rlty ; Linda 
Young, FA, So., representing Delta 
Gamma; Penny Latimer, UC Fr., 
representing Independent Associa
tion; and Janice Rossiter, LA, Sr., 
representing Kappa Alpha Psi F ra
ternity.

The new Parnassus queen will 
be crowned by Ethel Jane King, 
WSU Alumni director. Dan Rowan 
and Dick Martin, stars of NBC- 
TV’s "Laugh-In” program se
lected the new queen and her three 
attendants in December f r o m 
photographs of the 12 candidates. 
The name of the queen has been 
kept secret by Parnassus co-editor 
Jerry Clingerman and Diana Wolff.

This year’s winner will be the 
34th annual Parnassus Queen 
chosen at WSU.

LINDA YOUNG
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I  Listen to KMUW-FM |
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Being with each other, doing things together . . . know
ing that your affection is growing into precious and 
enduring love. Happily, all these cherished moments 
will be forever symbolized by your diamond engagement 
ring. If the name. Keepsake, is in the ring and on the tag. 
you are assured of fine quality and lasting satisfaction 
The engagement diamond is flawless, of superb color, 
and precise modern cut. Your Keepsake Jeweler will 
assist you in making your selection ... He's In the yellow 
pages under "Jewelers." Rings from $100 to $10 000  
Illustrations enlarged to show detail.* Trade-mark req 
A. H. Pond Co., Inc.. Est. 1892,

R E G I S T E R E D

D I A M O N D  R I N G S

r
H O W  T O  P L A N  Y O U R  E N G A G E M E N T  A N D  W E D D IN G

mem and® P'®" Your Engage-
?nlv25c A ^o  both Toronly Z5C. Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book.

Name-

Address.

City____

State___
-Zip-

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE. N. Y. 13201
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Shocker Sociali ĥts.

Rush, Initiations Highlight W e e k  ® Happening?
InitinHonc __ i __  .... ^ 5  5Initiations, smokers and rush 

activities highlighted the WSU so> 
rorlty and fraternity scene this 
week. More diversified actlvi- 
ues Include a ski party and a po
tential ski school which are listed 
on future agendas.

Alpha Chi Omega welcomes new 
pledges, Jean Ann Chamberlain. 
Sidni Pattorff, and Susan WiHet.

Alpha Chl's would like to thank 
<»ch group and speaker who par
ticipated in their recent exchancre 
dinner.

The following Alpha Chi officers 
were elected: Karen Strand, p res i
dent; Nancy Holmes, standards; 
Bartera Richardson, pledge train
er; Janis Stiverson, fraternity ap
preciation; Cheri Mowing, senior 
^ h e  lenic; T erry  Pickell, junior 
f^nnellenic; Joanne Parrish, so
cial; Joan Packer, scholarship;

^ be l a k e r ,  rush; Peggy 
Undeman, house manager; Cathy 
^ e r ,  assistant manager; Sheila r 
BOMlik, publicity; Connie Dugan.

Johnston, trea
surer, i«san  Irons,assistanttrea-
^ r e r ;  Kathy Baker, secretary; 
Donna Link, corresponding secre
tory; Marilyn Moore, warden; Lin
da Rypma, chaplain; Marv Herrin 
historian; Rita Rinehart, Lyre edi
tor; and Carolyn Snapp, iiorarian.

■'lary Brammer of Delta Gamma 
sorority was recently named Var
sity Sue. Donna Brown, Shelley 
l^ckinsw, and Lucy Daniels are 
l-H» finalists for Army Queen 

Delta Gamma'.s Big Hannah for 
this month was Brenda Mercer. 
Little Hannah has been Joyce Ta
ber.

Three new DG pledges are Klaine
Gill, haren Smith, and Jeanette 
Rimer,

The following women were in
itiated into Delta Gamma Sunday 
Mai7  Brammer, Donna Brown, Lu- 
cy D a n i e l s .  Shelley Dickinson, 
Chris Douglas, Sally Fahnestock. 
Sherri Flickinger, Debbie Ford. 
Janis Gillenwater, Sally Ginns, 
^ n c y  Grant, Debbie Griffin, Jane 
^ i r i s ,  Teresa Maloney, Susan 
^ tth ew s , Debbie McKay, Carol 
^Wveseff, and Jana Potucek.

uG Katy Brammer has been 
initiated Into Angel Flight.

FRAT RUSH RESULTS

Sigma Alpha Epsilon has pledged 
6 men In rush this semester. 
Rush was highlighted by threedate 
parties and two smokers.

Chapter o fficers of SAF this 
semester include Randy Herron, 
president; Maurice Linnens, vice- 
president; T erry  Dunham, trea- 
^ r e r ;  BobGarvey, correspondent; 
Chuck .Vhite, r e c o r d e r ;  Rod 
Brown, warden; Richard Bowman, 
herald; Murray Brown, pledge 
trainer; and Bob Straughn and Ken 
Breeden, co-rush chairmen. Rich- 

bowman is IFC .secretary, 
while Rod Bowman is coordina
ting Greek Week for IFC 

SAE fall semester pledges were 
initiated Sunday in ceremonies at 
the Newman Center. New actives 
include Bruce Anderson, Larry 
Dull, John Lucas, Erick Ander- 

KImmel.Jolin

Easter Break Ski Trip 
Planned for March 31
Ai 4 p.m. Monday, March 31 

a bus will leave Wichita for W interl 
p a r k ,  Colorado, on the h ister 
break Ski trip.

bus Bill leave Wtnterpark

Transportation, lodging (three 
nights) and two free meals perday 
at the Yodel Inn, one free meal on 
the bus to V̂ Interpark and free 
transportation to the slopesareall 
included in the price of $60 Ski 
rental is available for $4.50.

UNWANTED HAIR
PERMANENTLY

All applications must be filled 
out and returned to the CAC Ac
tivities Office by Friday, March 
7, 1969. A $30 deposit is re
quired and must accompany the 
application.

REMOVED

SpectocwoAci;€A<i|i«dl

Witch experts bag fabulous , 
trophies irith GUN. ROD 9 BOW!
MX • Deer • Kodieh Sear 
Mt Lion-Polar Bear-Walrus 
Lion • Elephant • Buffalo 
Rhino • Cottontail Rabbits 
Geese • Pheasants • Ducks

Dolphin-Marlin| 
lake Trout
Grayling 
Salmon 
Trout.

IN W IDE SCREEN  • F U LL^C O L^
5 Ytart In Tli« Maltinc

DAILlr AT 1:4 0 -3:4 5 -5:5 5 -7:5 5 -10:00

STARTS MARCH S'"
7 DAYS ONLY!

Fred Straughn, past president 
of SAi-:, has announced his pinning 
to Linda O livier. Bob Rhiffer 
announced his engagement to Teri 
Cochran this month.

.' îgma I’hl Epsilon president, 
Scott Stucky, was the Security 
CrHincll delegate for the United 
Kingdom at the Midwest Model 
United Nations held in St. IxHJis.

Tomorrow the Sig Eps will be 
welcoming their new pledges with 
a ski party at the chapter house.

The lavaliering o f Sig Ep, Gary 
Hess to Stephanie Axe and thepin- 
J^ng o f  R ex  Critzer to  Linda 
Dunkleberger was announced.

Delta Upsilon is Tom Hastings 
has announced h is  pinning to 
Rhonda Morax.

The men o f Kappa Sigma boast 
that their Pollock Party, which 
was planned by social directors, 
John Barber and BUI Johnston, 
was successful. “ Best Dressed 
I o lock Award’ - was presented to 
Mike Casey and his date Kay 
Hazzard. They received a dead 
catfish sandwiched between two 
paper plates.

Kappa Sigs, Dave Hays and Don 
Goetz, may open a women’s be
ginning ski school at the Kappa 
Nig house inpre|)arationforl-:astor 
^cation. Lessons will probably 
be given on the sun deck.

Actives ofKappaSigmaarehost-
^  a ball game against the pledge 
Sunday in battle for a keg

F R I D A Y ,  F E B .  2ft

11:30 a.m. — Romance languages 
department lecture, Ana Marie 
Matute, Rm. 249 CAC 
3:30 p.m. --  Reader's Theater, 
The l ît
7 p.m. -  I.V.C.F. Rm. 251 CAC
7 & 9 p.m. — 'Pwo-Bit Flick, 
“ T h e  Venetian A ffa ir,”  C AC  
Theater
7:30 p.m. — Young Presidents 
Organization meet with College of

Business Students, CAC Ballroom
8 p.m. — Graduate Recital, Joyce 
Wood, piano, DFAC
8:30 p.m. — “ Quiet Evening With 
Friends,”  The Pit
10 p.m.-2 a.m. — Warren Kliewer 
Roetry, The Pendulum

S A T U R D A Y ,  M A R C H  f

8 a.m. — College Entrance Ex
amination Boards, Neff Hall 
7 & 9 p.m. — Wichita Film  So
ciety, “ Privilege , ”  Wilner Aud. 
8:30 p.m. — “ Quiet Evening With 
i-rlends,”  The Pit 
10 p.m.-2 a.m. -  Dr. Richard 
Stegner, The I’ endulum

S U N D A Y ,  M A R C H  2

Stoirway Gallery Exhibit, Sixth 
Creativity on Paper 
2 p.m. -  SDS, Rm. 205 CAC 
2:30 p.m. — Shocker Spurs Tea, 
CAC Ballroom

^^WHydoes
a perfect size? 
look perfect 
onrf'21day
eveiymontE?

i ^

f t n  f A t r i w c  4 M r n « (

It has nothing to do with 
calories. I t ’s a special 
female weight gain . . 
caused by temporary
water-weight build-up.
Oh. you know...(hal 
uncomfortable full 
feeling that sneaks up 
on you the week before 
your menstrual period.
This fluid retention not 
only plays havoc with 
your looks but how 
you feel as well.
( It puts pressure on 
delicate nerves and 
tissues, which can load 
to pre-menstrual 
cramps and headaches, 
leaves emotions on edge.)

That’s why so
many women take P A M P R IN  
It gently relieves water-weight gain 
to help prevent pre-monstrual puffiness 
tension, ami pressure-caused cramps.

PA.MPRIN makes sure a perfect 
si/.e 7 ne\er looks less than perfect 
Nor feels less than perfect, either

M O N D A Y ,  M A R C H  3

Egghead Week 

CAC Theater
8 p.rm Basketball Game Wsi’ 
vs. TYiIsa, Henry L e v in V r "^

T U E S D A Y ,  M A R C H  4

7:30 a.m. —  Mortar Board Break 
fast, CAC Ballroom

w c  a ; ;

f o f  W^mprT'i EducationwIlterT ^
1:30 p.m. — Senior Recital, Echoff 
trumpet, a n d  Utterback,' piano.

6:30 p m -  Student Government 
Association, Rm. 249 CAC

M room  *«"<luet.CAC

A .arK e„-„-edy:D T‘ ^ c " '" ‘ ‘̂

Cubicles Available
‘ eased in

the CAC by SGA approved or- 
^nizations on a yearly basis, 
^ e r e  are eight rooms available 
for rent for $72.

An organization planning to rent 
of the offices must c o n C  

Gaylord Smith, SGA treasurer.
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Runners’ 'Moment of Truth’ to Be 
Saturday at MYC Championship
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By PAUL MOBILEY 
Sports Editor

"The Moment of Truth" comes 
Saturday for the WSU track squad 
when they travel to Drake Uni
versity for the Missouri Valley 
Conference Indoor Track Cham
pionships.

Coach Herm Wilson will send 
a 27 man crew in hopes o f bring
ing the bacon home to WSU. P re 
liminaries begin at 8:30 a.m. for 
the field and running events with 
the finals getting under way at 
3 p.m.

Wilson said a fierce battle is 
j on tap for the title, with Drake 
1 looming as favorite for the crown,
I being contested for by North Texas 
I State, Cincinnati and WSU. 
j The big question mark in the tilt.
I according to  Wilson, w i l l  be 
' whether or not any team can split 
up the Drake points in the dis
tance events (from  the 440 yard 

■ dash on up) where the Bulldogs 
rule si4)reme. I f  this is done
1 think our boys have a good shot 

I at the title, Wilson said.
Strongman Tom Holliday leads 

f the Shockers Into the meet as 
; fevorite In his specialty, the shot 

put. He has a toss of 55 feet
2 1/2 inches in indoor competi
tion this season. H isclosestcom -

• petition is e3q>ected to come from 
Calder and Scullen, both of Drake 
who have recorded tosses o f 49- 
feet six Inches and 47-feet-nine 
inches respectively t h i s  year. 
Shocker Tom Mount will also add 
depth to the WSU shot put core.

In th e  50 yarddashtwoShoclc- 
ers, Albert Hughes and Larry 
Staton, both have been clocked In

Gynnasts To Host 
SooHors Satorday

WSU's gymnastics artists take 
to the airways, a fter a short vaca- 
fion, when they host the Oklahoma 
Sooners Saturday at 2 p. m in 
the Henry U v it t  Arena. The de- 

. lay in the Shockers schedule was 
caused by the cancellation o f two 
previous scheduled meets during 
February.

The Shockers wUl again be led i into competition by high point man 
Bob Carroll. Coach Richard Lap- 
tad says no matter where the WSU 
©innastics squad travels, Carroll 
is always the favorite of the fens. 
Also on hand for the Shocks w ill 
be a ll around man Mike Young.

John Kingsley has been switched
to all around competition and wfll 
add depth to that event. Two 
freshman, Paul Parker and Dave 
McUanahan, have come around to 
add strength to what used to be 
« e  pfthe Shockers weakest events, 
the high bar. The OU-WSU dual

jwitti the Sooners always fielding 
a fine contingent. The meet will 
a l ^  ^  a tune-up for the Miss
ouri Valley Conference meet to 
be hosted here March 8«

Blow Yourself
I I D  TO p o s t e r  SIZEUr 2 ff w3«.
S r n d  a n y  B l a c l  e n d  W h , * r  o '  C o l o r  
P K o * o  o K o  o n y n i ' - ^ p o p f t  or m o q o  
Jin<- p h o t o  Wr-  - , l |  , , . n d  y o u  0 ?  It I
W t B l O U P  p.-.l-'f* POP ART povt..r.

A 52$ 
vahiv f«r

3 n  I 4 ft Bio.Up

$0 50
57 50

Pholo ftijaw Puirle 
1 fl. I r  J ft.
S' cd oey 8 S W O' < oir

AO lo p|>emblA c

5 JSO

plu.io Mo.I.d

Y o u r  O ' l q i n o )  p h o t o  r r l u t r » p d  u n d o m  
orj n d  A d d  SOc p o vi o r j i '  o n d  h o n d lm q  
f o r  E A C H  i p m  o ' d r - r i d  S p n d  c h v c k  
Of M O  | N o  C  O  U I to

PHOTO POSTER, INC
?I0 f ?3rd St New York, N Y lOBIO

5.5 times and should battle Scullen 
o f  Drake and  Welsenbern and 
Thomas of Cincinnatti for first 
place honors.

In the 300 yard dash. Shockers 
Tom Kincaid and Ron Belter have 
equal recordings o f 32.6 at the 
dii^ance. They are predicted to 
battle? Wagner o f Clncy, who has 
a 32.3 clocking and Slay and Davis, 
of Drake and Clncy, who are cred
ited with 32.5s.

Belter w ill a lso go in the 440 
dash where he has clocked 50.2, 
while teammate Larry Popp will 
a lso run at that distance where 
he has beem timed at 49.7 on a 
mile relay leg. Jackson o f Drake 
has the festest time In the con
ference of the indoor season with 
a 48.7 clocking.

Middle distance man ,  Frank  
Bowerman w ill run in either the 
600 yard dash and the mile relay 
or the 440, 880, and the mile 
relay according to Wilson. He 
has a 1:13 in the 600 and a 1:55.4 
on the year for the 880. Rick 
Henson will also brighten Shocker 
hopes in the 600 after a 1:15.8 
last Week in the Oklahoma dual.

Charley Perez and Dave Robl 
have 1:55.6 and 1:56 clockings re- 
spwtively in the 880 and will lend 
to WSU distance depth.

Roy Old Person, Robl and Steve 
Kohlenberg will lead WSU hopes 
In the mile event. Old Person will 
also double in the two mile event. 
Drake’ s Dave Compton and El
liot Evans have the best times in 
the Valley this season in the mile 
and two mile respectively.

Hurdlers Ron Belter and John 
Komelson w ill double in the 50 
3^rd lows and highs. They both 
have ^5  timings in the highs, 
while Belter has a 6.0 and Kor- 
nefeon has a 6.1 in the lows.

bhocker field events will be 
strengthened with the return of 
Nate Pratt. He will participate 
in the long jump and the triple 
jump for the Shockers. Rex Schott 
^ u l  Packer and Kincaid will also 
be in the long jump, while Popp 
will go In the triple jump.

WSU’ s mile relay quartet has 
pepped off a 3:21 on the year. 
Wilson has not decided on the four
some.

>

>
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WSU Intramural Program Plagued 
By Lack of Supervision, Funds

WSU’ s Intramural program is 
suffering this year from a bad 
referee situation and bitterness 
among the teams. Every team 
interviewed immediately c o m 
plained about the referees. Some 
believed the reason for bad re f
erees was lack (tf money.

M any accused the A l l a n s  
Trophy of being a basis for much 
o f the trouble. «

William C. Butterworth, direc
tor o f the intramural program 
said in connection with the re f
eree situation, **It isbadthlsyear. 
‘ *W eare operating on$2,000. This 
pays $1.25 per game for referees 
and $1.35 per hour for a g;>'m 
supervisor.

“ Our plans next year are to 
limit our program sufHciently to 
pay the dTicials $2.00 per game,”  
Butterworth said. W e'll cut down 
on everything necessary to stay 
within our $2,000 budget, he added.

Last year we were given the oka>’ 
to pa> $2.00 per game for re f
erees and we run out of money. 
We had to get extra money to 
finish the year, Butterworth said. 
Utis year we were told to limit 
referee pa>- to $1.25 per game, 
he said. Consequent, few quali
fied referees will work the WSl' 
intramural games.

Don Goeti, past athletic chair
man of the Kappa Sigmas, said, 
they should set up a program 
to train referees. Referees need 
more confidence and know-how 
than our Intramural referees have.

Butterworth says he would like 
to have a program in which the 
officials would meet periodically 
to discuss rules. In which teams 
would rate the o^icials, and in 
which state rated officials would 
referee finals for the play offs.

He would also like to have a 
faculty assistant rather than a 
student to supervise the gym. It’ s 
a little hard for a student to handle 
tough situations, he said. Tough 
situations and bitterness between 
teams is a major concern o f the 
fraternity houses.

Don Goetz, o f the Kappa Sigs, 
says the way it is now there 
is too much pressure put t ^  
houses and Individuals. “ It isn't 
rivalry between some frats, it’ s 
just plain bitterness. This All 
Sports Trophy hurts,”  he said.

“ This was not a result of the 
brawl between the Kappa Sigs and 
the Kappa Alpha 'P s i’ s , ’ ’ said 
Steve Pachosa, President of the 
Betas.

“ We did this because ever}'week 
the athletic chairman would have 
to ask why someone didn’t show 
up for an event. And the person 
who didn’t show would be blamed 
for loosing points. We became 
disgusted with the petty shouting 
at each other over a few points 
for some troph} we didn’t care 
that much about.

“ We’ re going to play in every
thing we want to. W e're just 
not playing for the troph> any
more,*' Pachosa said. Another 
thing the letter has accomplished.

Cogers to Play H S U , Tulsa 
In Final Contests of Season

WSl ’ s basketball Shockers hit 
the final leg o f their rewarding 
and somewhat disappointir^ sea
son Saturday and Mooda\ when 
the} close out their schedule plac 
ing Memphis State and hosting 
Tulsa.

Saturda}, Coach  t»ary Thomp- 
s<Tn's Shockers travel to Memphis 
to pla> the weakened Tigers In the 
MVC television game o f the week. 
Monday i f s  back to the friendly 
environment of Henry Levitt Arena 
to ftice the powerful Tulsa Hur
ricanes.

The 9>ocks almost won a thril
ler Tuesday with some game 
heroics but lost a hearfbreaker 
102-100 to the North Texas State 
Eagles at Denton.

Playmaker Greg Came} led the 
Shockers with a 34 point per
formance, as the Chicago native 
hit on 13 o ( 25 shots frivn the 
field and netted S of S from the 
charity stripe.

Stocker Ron Mendeil played his

usual consistent floor game while 
copping 20 points.

Memphis State stands on the 
bottom rung o f the MA C ladder 
with 0-14 conference mark and a 
8-17 overall mark. The Tigers 
will be weakened b} the loss of 
their top rebounder and scorer 
Rich Jones plus threeother Tigers 
who were suspended for the re
mainder of the season because 
of curfew violatictis.

In Monday’ s contest WSl will 
host the dynamic Tulsa Hurricane 
of Coach Ken Hayes. The Hur
ricane are contending for the 
spot in the MA C race with a 10-3 
conference mark and an 18-5 over
all mark while holding the third 
spot in the conference race. The} 
are led bv high scoring forwards 
Bobb} Smith and Rob ^'ashington.

The latest loss left the
J^wcks with a 5-9 conference mark, 
a 9-15 overall mark and an eighth 
place spot in conference standings.

F U L L  SCHOLARSHIP

AIR FORCE ROTC $ T E A R  PROORAM

D E P A R T M E R T  OF A EROS PACE  STUDI ES.  WSU ARMORY

A P P L I C A T I O R S  ROW REIR6 A C C E P T E D

said Pachosa, is that for the first 
time Butterworth has called in our

athletic chairman to discuss the 
problems we have been exper
iencing with the trophy.

The Sigma Chi Sigmas also sent 
a letter o f withdrawal from com
petition for the trophy. Their 
letter was a parody o f the Beta’«  
letter but they did make one point 
clear. They wanted to protest 
the extreme competition Celt be
tween sotno. houses.

Eric Stow, Athletic Chairman 
for the Sigma Chi’ s , said, “ It’d 
be nice to win occasionally, but 
we just like to play.”

Rex Critzer, Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Athletic Chairman sa id ,  "Our 
house never has had the All^xorts 
Trophy In mind. When we go out 
to play and have fun.

Kyle Hunter, the Phi Delta Theta 
Athletic Chairman, said, “ The All 
Sports Trophy should be abolished. 
1 think the points toward the All 
Sports Trophy but is built up too 
much,”  he remarked.

The feeding that some people 
are forced to play when they don't 
want to Is voiced by Butterworth, 
"Th ere  is some feeling that they 
are tired o f forcing fellowstoplay. 
"A s  for as I am concerned, now 
one should be forced to partici
pate if  they don’t want to,”  he 
said.

game which was finished with 55 seconds remaining. Kappa S l^
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